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CLCRK’S

Mrs. N. J. Rankin, Miss Pearl 
Smith and Miss Eza Ball, of Port
land, arrived this afternoon to attend 
the wedding of Miss Caroline Rankin 
to George !'. Anderson tomorrow.
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of the County 
Finances.

The Cost of Running the County 
for Six Months Was $43,537.- 

43, an Average of $7,250 
Per Month.

Eollowing is the semi-annual report 
of the county clerk if Lane county, 
State of Oregou, showing the amount 
of claims allowed by the county court 
of said county, for what allowed, 
amount of warrants drawn, and the 
amount of warrants outstanding and 
unpaid from the first day of October, 
A. D. 1903, to the 31st day of March, 
A. D. 1904, both inclusive:

I

On what Amt. Warrants
allowed. allowed. drawn.
Roads................ 813,315 77 813,345 77
Bridge .......... . 8,661 70 8,661 70
Supervisor........ 2,409 10 2,409 10
Pauper................ 1,577 98 1,577 98
Assessors ........... 1,089 45 1,089 45
Witness 2H7 40 287 60
Justice .. 383 20 383 20
Jurors .............. 41 80 41 80
Cons'ahla 565 78 565 78
Surveyor.. 153 75 153 75
fountv judge... 400 05 400 05
< 'ounf v I reasurer 400 05 400 05
b eritt................ 1,879 20 1,879 20
Cjunty clerk. . 1,936 55 1,936 55
Superintendent 725 00 725 00
Ferry ............. 884 94 884 94
Janitor ............ 240 00 240 00
Jail..................... 515 57 515 57
Courthouse and

park................ 383 60 383 60
Light, water aud

fuel................. 557 83 557 83
AssoHHinent and

tax collecting. 571 85 571 85
Printing.............. 1,342 31 1,342 31
Teachers’ exam-

inati in 79 50 79 50
Commissioners . 518 00 518 00
Insane................ 54 00 54 00
Election............. 240 70 240 70
Inquest............ .. 286 10 286 10
Tax refunded... 36 93 36 93
Circuit Court... 1,894 30 1,894 30
Reform school.. 6 55 6 55
Indigent soldiers 188 04 188 04
Miscellaneous.. . 1,880 23 1,880 23

Totals...............843,537 43 143,537 43
Amount of warrants out-

standing and unpaid 882,187 27
Estimated interest acerued

on fcame........... 2,545 54

Total.............. 884,132 77
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was in the city today

Mae JuLusuU, ol Creswell, is visit
ing friends iu this city.

Frank Goodman has purchased a 
cigar store at Pendleton.

Mrs. Ben Owen is visiting friends 
in Cottage Grove this week.

James Parv'n and wife, of Dexter, 
spent lust night in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lathrop 
returned to Portlaud tills afternoon.

Miss Edith Hoffman went to Junc
tion this afternoon to visit relatives.
1«. C. Mahon aud wife are visiting 

iu Junction this afternoon and even
ing.

Captain J. M. Williams made a 
busiress trip to Cottsge Grove this 
afternoon.

Mrs. William Royce and little child 
went to Portland this afternoon for a 
short visit with relatives.

Miss Ida Belle Roe, assistant in 
English department of the U. O., 
this afternoon for Tbe Dalles.

The street sprinkler was put to
aagin today. The business streets 
were once more becoming quite dusty. 
? Miss Cora Thompson, saleslady iu 
Cockerline & Wetherbee'a store, has 
gone to Han Diego, Cal., on a vaca
tion.

F. L. DuSbane, manager of the Eu
gene Blues, returned this afternoon 
from a trip north in tbe interests of 
'be state baseball league.

Tbe Misses Cecile Rampy and Lola 
Senders, of Harrisburg, and Kather
ine Horgan, of Portland, are in this 
city to attend the Rankin-Anderson 
nuptials this evening.

Ragged Exhibition 
Baseball This

Afternoon

I

Eugene Made the Most Runs- 
The Rain Spoiled the C ntest 

-••Errors Galore.

. i
ill

■ .d
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Laue flatted to Miller at left and 
nade first on error; Schofield betted 

i > pitcher Bin1 out at first; Romer 
nt hy the same route
Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Sixt! ’unit'i — Koaeburg : Ordwa- 

p'.alkel lot. ; Miller fanned. At 
Lis juncture the rain stopped oper

ations for about ten minutes. Hun- 
iter singled to right and advanced 
Ordway to third; durirg an attempt 
to catch Hunter between first and sec 

I on J Ordway scored; Newell bit past 
* centre, scoring Hunter; Reed batted 
to third and safe at first on Rad
ford’s error; Bradley batted to left; 
Clynes muffed the fly and Newell 
scored; Nadler hatted to short and a 
double play from Briseno to Reitz to 
Radford retired the side. Eugene: 

j Brsieno singled over second; Reitz 
■ flopped up a foul fly to Ordway and 
I Briseno made second on the throw-in;

I
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of Cottage Grove,

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfulness of the 
family food.

State of Oregon, County of Laue -ss,
I, E. U.' Lee, county clerk of the 

county of Lane, State of Oregon, do 
hereby certify that the forogoing is a 
true and correct statement of amouut 
of olHlma allowed by the County 
Court of said county for tbe six 
months ending March 31, A. D. 1904, 
and tlie auiouut of warrants drawn, 
aud the amount of warrants outstand
ing aud unpaid as the name appear» 
upou the record« of my office and 
now in my official care and custody.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this, the 13th day of April, A. D. 1904. 
(Seal, i E. U. LEE, County Cork.

i

Personals.

Daily Guard May 3
Merchant U. L. Weber, cf Creswell, 

was in the city yesterday.
Dre. Paine and Kuykendall arrived 

home from Cottage Grove this after- 
noon.

Professor Ralph Shelly, of the U. of 
O,, arrived home from a short visit 
in Portlaud.

Mrs. H. C. Howefaud'little eon 
today for New York, where they 
visit for some time.

Deputy Revenue collector J.

Daily Guard May 5
Alf Walker Is 

Grove.
C. F. Hurlburt 

tion today.
L. R. Minard,

was in Eugene today.
Mies Lola Senders and Miss Cecil 

Rampy returned to Harrisburg 
afternoon.

Mre.J. D. Bralley went to MoMlnn- 
vllle this afternoon for a short visit 
with friends.

J. Rathmell, a brother of Clint 
Rathmell, the barber, is visiting here 
from Sooth Dakota.

Jack Bechdolt is in Eugene from 
San Francisco, where he has beeu at
tending an art school.

Mrs. W. O. Dickenson, of Holyoke, 
Mass., arrived this afternoon to visit 
her sister, Mrs. M. A. Green.

Arthur McAlister left this morning 
for the Lucky Boy mineB where he 
will be employed during the summer.

Mlns Kuby Montgomery stopped off 
Jn Eugene yesterday to visit relatives 
while on her way from Portland to 
San Francisco.

The following Portland people who 
attended the Rankin-Anderson wed
ding last night returned home touay: 
Mrs. M. J. Rankin, Mies Pearl Smith, 
Miss Eza Ball, Miss Katherine Hor- 
gand and Dr. and Mrs. Cable.

J. P. Sweet and wife of Elmirs 
returned from Willows, California, 
yesterday atfer an eight months' 
absence. Mr. Sweet is glad to get 
bsok to Oregon. 
California wind 
the greater part 
the Sacramento 
graded since he first saw it twenty
fl ve years ago.

left 
will

W. 
Hobbs left this afternoon for a trip 
through Coos county.

Mr.- Richard ’Zeigler ¡went to Al
bany this afterndonj^to visit her 
daughter, Mis. Knotts.

Jolm Applegate, a promiueut far
mer i nd stock raiser of Douglas coun
ty, Is in Eugene on business.

J. E. I’eltcn, a stockmau of Ash
land, who l.as l.eeu in Eugene far the 
past few Jays, left for home this al 
ternooti.

Mies Florence Vandtiyn, who lias 
been visiting her sister, Mr». A. C. 
Jeunl of t ; city, left today for 
her borne at Bloomville, Iowa.

Mrs. Susie Abbott, of Cottage 
Grove, slid Mrs. Ethel llawklne, of 
Lsland, Joeepl.iue county, arrived 
this afternoon tn visit their fatusr,

I

I

The game played this afternoon be
tween Eugene and Roseburg was an 
interesting one, and was witnessed I <■ owning struck out: Clynes baited 
by a good crowd of the faithful. |to second and out at flrar.

Rosbeurg, 3; Eugene, 0.
Seventh inning—Rest-burg- 

row walked; W. Oswill’s two-bagger 
to deep centre advance! Morrow to 
third; Ordway wi.J << d to first; bases 
fuli;Morrow caogbt napping at third; 
Miller bit by pitcher, filling the bases 
again; Hunter Litt d a tnul fly to 
Schofield and out; Newell tanned.

Game called.
Final score—Eugene, 6; Roseburg,'. 
Time of game—1 hour and 50 

utes.
Umpires—Somers and Bilyeu.
Batteries—Eugene: Romer

White; Roseburg: 
and Morrow.

‘-'J *• ftuuu Viunu ui Ultr laiiuiui. |

“Pop” Morrow’s stalwarts made a 
good impression on the fans and put! 
up a fairly good article of ball. The 1 
game was called at thre e o’clock. I

STORY OF THE GAME.
First inning—Roseburg: Newel) 

singled through short; C. Oswill I 
farmed; Bradley lined one to short 
and flrst ou error; Nadler batted to I 
first and out; Morrow batted a foul 
to Downing an I out; no score. Bri
seno up first for Eugene. Walked to 
Brst; Reitz sacrificed Briseno to sec
ond; Downing batted to pitcher and 
out at flrst; Clynes dropped one tn 
front of plate and out at first.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Second inning—Roseburg: W. Os

will fanned; Ordway batted to Romer 
and out at flrst; Miller flew out to! 
Briseno at short. No seoie. Eugene: ! 
White singled to right center; Rad- grinding away on bills aud county

Mor-

mn

and
Hunter, Oswill

Commissioners’ Court.
Commissioners’ court is slowly

RUSSIAN BRIDGE DESTROYED BY CHUNCHUSES.
The illustration shows how the Russians manage to get their troop trains 

through when the bridges of the Manchurian railroad have been destroyed 
by the Chinese brigands known as Cliunchuses. wbo are friendly to the Japs. 
Temporary tracks are laid alongside the ruined bridge and trains are run 
over this unUl repairs can be made.

ford bit to second and out at first; 
DuShaue batted to left and made first 
on Miller's error; Schofield batted to 
Hunter and an error put him safe at 
tlrst; Romer batted to short, scoring 
White; Briseno batted to center, and 
W. Oswill's error allowed 
to score; Reitz flew out to 
Downing fanned and side 
the bases full.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 2.
Third inning—Roseburg: 

batted through Radford at
made the first cushion; Newell batted 
to short and Hunter was forced out 
at second; C. Oswill the same and 
Newell out at second; Oswill stole 
second; Bradley lined a two-bagger to 
deep left and scored Oswill; Nadler 
to first on balls; Morrow bit to cen 
tre, scoring Bradley; Aadler out at 
third. Eugene: dynes bit by pitched

DuShaue 
Hunter; 
out with

Hunter 
tirât and

I

Yeast ferments the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SAMPLE PIECE

OF HIGHWAY

Professor Hyde Gets Provisional 
Promise From 
Washington.

south side of ’be Hector blacksmith 
shop.

Mrs. Eliza Munson died Friday 
and was laid to rest in the Auford 
cemetery, Sunday. She was born in 
New York in 1819, crossed the plains 
in 1853 and settled in Oregon. She 
moved to Harrisburg in 1867. She 
was a life-long Christian and had 
long been identified with the Chris
tian church in this city. She was 
noted for many acts cf charity and 
benevolence.

He has no use for 
and duet and says 
of the country io 
Valley baa retro-

Chauncy Bishop Coach

Salem Statesman:
E. K. Miller, manager of the Wil

lamette University football team for 
this year, has engaged Chauncey 
Bishop to coach the University team 
for the season and expects to put 
out a team which will be able to defy 
anything which dares to shew itself 
on the gridiron in Oregon next fall. 
Mr. Bishop 1ms few superiors in 
the United StHtes as a football player 
as is shown fby hie being accorded a 
position on the
Ilia football experience has beeu one 
continual triumph, wherever he 
went, and tin team on which be has 
played has claimed a superior, while 
most of them hare accorded him the 
honor of being the champion.

All-American team.

Thomas Hawthorne has gone to 
Vale, Oregon, to resume his post’ion 
in (lie field vith the United Stales 
'.ieological Survey, an engineer's 
corps thereof now being engaged mak
ing plane for tht Irrigation of lamia 
contiguous to the Malhenr river the 
waters of which will bo held for the 
dry »anon by storage dams and reser
voirs. r>-_________

business. W. H. Eaton was appointed 
by the court as ferryman for the Jas
per ferry for another year. The court 
allowed 8b0 for A. Noltner, editor of 
the Rural Spirit, a monthly magazine 
published in Portland, for a special 
writeup of Lane county in bis paper, 
3000 of which are to be distributed at 
the St. Louis fair.

AGAINST THE

FRANCHISE

Pacific States Company Cir
culating Remonstrance Against 

Independent Company.

ball; White buuted and beat the 
nail out to first; Clynes out at third 
on a questionable decision; White 
made two bases on passed ball; Rad 
ford given first on balls and stole sec
ond; DuSbane struck out; Schofield 
singled to left, scoring White and 
Radford; by a succession of errors 
and i. blocked ball Schofield made tbe 
circuit of the liases; Romer flew out 
to centre.

Roseburg, 2; Eugene, 1.
Fourth iuuing—Roseburg . W. Os- 

will I ntted to Romer anl out at first; 
Ordway flew out to Downing; Miller 
to first ou t ails; Hunter bit to second 
and Miller forced out. Eugene: 
I i isetio singled through abort; Reitz 
lined it out to Morrow and out at 
iitst; Downing batted tc second, and 
on Newell's error made Brat; Down
ing stole second and Briseno scored 
on the throw; Clynes batted to Hau
ler and out at Bret; White batted to 
short aud out at first.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, I.
Fifth Inning—Roseburg: Newell 

walked; Reed to bat in place of C. 
Oswill, tatte 1 to second and Newell 
forced out; Bradley hit by pitched 
tall, advancing Reed to second; Nad- 1 
ler batted t.> Romer, Reed ou»er injury.' 
trnrd; Morrow lined one to l

. ——■ I ■ I . I.

The local representatives of tbe Pa- 
ciflc States Telephone Company are 
circulating a remonstrance to the city 
council aaaiust tbe granting of a 
franchise to a second telephone c m- 
pany to operate in Eugene. The re
monstrance is being signed by a num
ber of leading business men,yet many 
are in favor of another system.

Tbe matter of granting another 
franchise is now being discussed by 
the city council in committee and 
will be taken up at the Q»-' —•’"Ung 
of that body. pac,8c S,8te8
Companv »-• •»•tnrally doing all in its 
noweV to defeat the measure, and on 
the other hand the represen.'ntives of 
the uew com; any are mak.'Bg enroest 
endeavors to indnee (t'i council to 
grant them a franchise.

Child’s Arn Broken.

Professor J. M. Hyde, who has made 
application to the Department of Ag
riculture in Washington for such as- I 
sistauce as the department may be 
able to give in this line, has received 
a letter from Assistant Director M. 
O. Eldridge, in which assurance is 
given of support which will und ubt- 
edly lead to the demonstration Using 
made here of the proper method of 
making roads.

Tbe department practically oflers, 
after the new appropriatiou is avail
able in July, to send mac*>fn«--.v for 
the work, pay the trai uq < i tatlon 
charges, and send two exner-K to over
see the work of buildi’-i- road for 
demonstration. The :i or is of 
course to be t"rr' h <i by me county 
or the people to I >■ I«-. eflted, but tbe 
department expresses a willingness 
to assist to the above extent. Litera 1 
ture is alec sent to road supervisors 
for tbeir instruction in their work.

The depirtment wishes to make a 
test of materials available for the work 
before any work is undertaken, after 
which it is expected an innovation 
tn scientific road-building will be 
marie by the practical demnstration 
to he put there.

COUNTY JUDGE

CANDIDATES’

ASSFSSMENTS

The Register is very ingenuous, not 
enough so, however, to deceive any 
one in its comment on tbe assessed 
valuation and Bilanciai standing of 
the Democratic and Republican can
didates for county judge. It will bava 
Mr. Cheshire worth 820 000, about two 
and one-half ti nes his assessment, 
while it Keep- Mr. Chrisman at his 
forty thousand dollar assessment 
notch, not even intimating that he is 
worth a dollar more.

With such very fine work so early 
in the campaign, it should not sur
prise iny one if later on the Register 
should claim that Mr. Ubrismau had 
given in his property for what it was 
worth, or more.

London Locals

and Demócrata i eld their 
It seems as if the Prohi- 

are forging tn the front. 
to be more zeul tus in tbeir

Two bedroom sets, bureau, chairs, 
sofa, lounge, 2 heating stoves, oil 
beater, case of drawers, spool cases, 
study desk and chair,'■book cases, sec
retary. refrigeijator. dishes, fruit 
cans, tables, etc* Call this week.

R. T. CROSS,
80 West Seventh street.

London, Or., May 5.—The political 
situation in and about London is the 
quietest we have bad for several years. 
Although the parties are meetly rep
resented at the ballot, only the Re
publicans 
primaries, 
bitionists 
They seem
cause than any other as they appeal to 
the conscience of the people in refer
ence to the evils of intemperance.

The Democrats at this point talk W. 
K. Hearst for president, and aeem to 
oe elated with the prospect, but, alas! 
the other fellow may get the nomina
tion These old time Democrats seem 
to be in the majority. Then come 
the Republicans, next the Prohibi
tionists, and last and least of all the 
Socialists.

Now, is politics a business matter 
or is it a child of patriotism? 1 make 
a motion to have good, honorable, 
sensible and pitriotic men for officers 
in the courthouse, in the legislature, 
in the halls of oongrese, at the seat of 
sovereignty.

- --- ------

Bentley Deserted Her.,

Emma Bentley, wbo was married to 
J. S. Bentley at Eugene in 1879, yes
terday filed suit for divorce agaiist 
him in the State Clrcnit Court be- 

onecause of desertion, beginning 
year rc—-Or-gonian.

Harrisburg items.

Little Ge'**“’ **>e four-year-old 
(laughter c Ur’ -Mr*- t’red Wart. 
telTfroO’’ •hlg!l »ideW811‘ Saturday 

"'clock, and broke 
j—i b-tiea of her right forearm. Dr. 

■j-W.^larris attended tbe little girl's aud wil

The following described horses 
came to my place about April 12th: 
One dark bay mare, wieght 1050, 
brand “C S” on right hip, shod; one 
sorrel horse, weight 900, shod; one 
small bay horse, no brand. Owner 
can have the same by calling at my 
place, 1J-4 miles (above Hendricks* 
ferry on tbe'south side of McKenzie 
river, and pay for their keeping.

A. TUPPER. 
Walterville, Oregon.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., 

’■as twice in the hospital from a se
vere case of piles caosing 24 tumors 
4fter doctors and all remedies failed^ 

■ ucklen s Arnica Salve quickly ar- 
■ -ted further inflammation aud cured 

'm. It conquers aches and kills 
lain. 25c at W. L. DeLano, druggist.

Chittim,Wool and Hides 

Wanted.
I

' _W. Sanders will pay the highest 
price for cbittim, wool and biJZT 
Office 633 Olive street, second house 
south of Banta, stable corner.

___________ W, BANDERS.
So-Bos-So-Kili fly protects your 

•owe and horse« from flies—PrestoD 
I file agents,
Thi-» is the season of the year jwben 

the wis~ farmer sows land r Jester. 
Try it: yields' a profit of 600 per cent. 
Moon A^TIngley will give you prices.

We went ye- . money. TflbeJ more 
we get of it~b~e~better 'i l iTEe

we "can .’save»-you money on 
everytbing’ln our*llne. Moon~"Ain" 
ley:-------. /res — —.

(Guard Special Service)
Harrisburg. March 5.—Miss Clara 

Fbilpit, of ' Portland. attended the 
•Macey funeral Sumi ay. ’“

Mies Lola ’Senders’ is visiting in 
Eugene^this week.

Mr. Hii<l Mrs. Sam May are visiting 
iu Junction. "

H. E. Morris and wife of Eugene 
attended the Macey funeral Sunday. 
^Contractor Scott, wi'h a force of 
men is raising a Uuk tower for W. 
L. Wright. Tbe tower is CO feet high 

I crntaln a IC/ro gallon tank.
Jake Margin h i« busy moving a

'• '»i ce to the to supply all customers.

The flouring mills of Wilhelm?!

ning full time and are thus""enabled


